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174 Lance-Naick Chitarbir Thapa, severe, gun-
shot wound, abdomen (non-penetrating).

285 Sepoy Narhari Ghartie, severe, incised
wound, back of left knee (sword cut).

1039 Sepoy Indarbir Thapa, severe, incised
wound over scalp.

1006 Sepoy Gokal Gharti, severe, incised wound,
left hand, forearm and left side of head.

1060 Sepoy Mubir Burathokie, slight, incised
• : wound", over scalp and riglit wrist.

8006 Sepoy "Wazir" Sing Thapa, severe, incised
wound, right leg,., left l«:g arid gunshot
wound,/igtit side, lrea<3.

.984. §epoy Kabir Gurung, severe, incised wound,
over back, right hand (sword cut).

2782' Sepoy Rania Thapa, severe, incised wound,
back of right forearm (sword cut).

350 Lance-Naick. Kulman Sing Thapa, slight,
gunshot wound over right eyebrow.

718 Sepoy Tania Gurung, severe, incised wound,
left shoulder and left thigh (sword cut:).

736 Sepoy Bahadur Thapa, dangerous, incised
wound, right side of head, penetrating
brain (sword cut)'. i

1058 Sepoy Mania Rana, slight, incised wound,
head (sword cut)'.

1001 Sepoy Jasram Burathokie, severe, gunshot
wound, left shoulder.

1105 Sepoy Ranbahadur Thapa, severe, incised
wound, right shoulder, exposing joint;
also two sword cuts over shoulder.'

1163 Sepoy Lachman Thapa, dangerous, incised
* wound, right side of head, penetrating

brain (sword cut).
1235 Sepoy Shadeo Thapa, severe, incised wound,

face and right shoulder (sword cut).
1282 Sepoy Bhagtea Thapa, slight, gunshot

wound, left ear. (Wounded in No. 23
Native Field Hospital.)

669 Sepoy Purdal Gurung, slight, incised wound
over lower jaw (sword cut)'!

3031 Sepoy Birkhdhoj Gurung, dangerous, in-
cised wound through left wrist over left

1 eye ; three sword cuts over back.
541 Sepoy Kabir Gurung, dangerous, incised

wound, right side of head penetrating
brain ; also sword cut over left forearm.

680 Sepoy Kabir Gurung, dangerous, gunshot
wound, left side of head, penetrating skull.

'1248 Sepoy Ganj Sing Gurung, dangerous, in-
• . .cised wound, right side of head, pene-

trating skull.
1251 Sepoy Bhadarbir Thapa, dangerous, incised

wound of head, penetrating brain, and of
right forearm, dividing pleura and artery;
five sword cuts on left forearm.

175 Sepoy Bahadur Thapa, severe/ punctured
wound, right thigh. <

576 Sepoy Bhimbal Alia, severe, gunshot wound,
left side of chest, apparently non-pene-
trating.

610 Sepoy Goria Gurung, severe, gunshot
wound, thigh, upper part, arm (flesh
wound).

657 Sepoy Kalu Nagarkotie, dangerous, gunshot
wound, right side of chest, penetrating.

1081 Sepoy Dulbir Pun, severe, incised wound,
right side of head.

1118 Sepoy Raj pal Rai, severe, incised wound,
forehead and thigh (sword cuts).

1346 Sepoy Purnea Tbapa, severe, gunshot
wound, head, non-penetrating.

20th Punjab Infantry.
3324 Lance-Naick Juma, B Co., slight, gunshot

wound, left index and middle finger.

— Recruit Slier Dast, B Co., slight, abrasion
caused by a bullet just below right knee.'

E. H. H. COLLEN, Major-General,
Secretary to the Government of India.

India Office, June 10, 1895.
E following General Order, dated l9th

I April, 1895, together with a despatch from
Lieutenant-General Sir. R. C. Low, K.C.B,,
regarding the action in the Malakand Pass, Swat,
on the. 3rd April, 1895,.have been, received from
the Government of India ;~ . . -

MILITARY DEPARTMENT.
GENERAL ORDER.

Simla, the l$tk April, 1895.
FIELD OPERATIONS.—CDITRAL.

THE Right Honourable the Viceroy and
Governor-General of India in Council directs the
publication, for general information, of the sub-
joined communication from the Adjutant-General
in India, submitting, under the orders of tho
Commander-in-Chief in India, a Despatch from
Major-General Sir R. C. Low, K.C.B., Com-
manding the Chitral Relief Force, relating to the
action in the Malakand Pass, Swat, on the 3rd
April, 1895.

No. 249-G, dated Simla, the 9th April 1895.
• . From the Adjutant-General in India to the

Secretary to the Government of India, Military
Department.

THE following is submitted for the informa-
tion of the Government of India :—

Dated Camp Khar, Swat Valley, the 5th April,
1895.—From the General Officer Commanding
the Chitral Field Force, to the Adjutant-General
in India.

I HAVE the honour to make the following report
on the action of 3rd April, when the Malakand
Pass was captured by the troops under my com-
mand.

2. As previously explained by telegram, I
learnt on the 1st April that all three passes into
Swat, viz., the Malakand, the Shahkot, and the
Morah passes, were held by the enemy, and that
the majority of them occupied the Shahkot and
Morah passes.

At that time, the disposition of the troops of
this force was so arranged as to attack the Mala-
kand and the Shahkot passes simultaneously on
the morning of the 3rd of April. The 1st
Brigade was then at Lundkhwnr on the road to
the Shahkot Pass. The 2nd and 3rd Brigades
were at Jalala on the road to the Malakand Pass.
• 3. Consequent on the above information, I
determined to deceive the enemy as to my
intention by advancing cavalry to Pali on the
Shahkot road on the 2nd April. The idea that
that pass would certainly be attacked was main-
tained, but I directed the 1st Brigade to join me
at Darghai opposite the Malakand Pass oh the
morning of the 2nd April, and hoped by a forced
march on the night of the 1st April, to 'reach
Darghai by 8 A.M., and carry the pass on.the 2nd
April with the three brigades.

4. A storm of wind and rain, however, raged
all through the night of the 1 st, and at midnight
I was obliged to abandon my intention of a
night march, it being an impossibility for the
men to load up the transport in such darkness,
rain, and mud. All that could be done therefore
was to start at daybreak, and collect the three
brigades at Darghai on the 2nd, and make the
attack on the 3rd April, '. . - / - . • >


